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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Wears Pleasant Smile.
"Is this picture like jour husband?"
"It's like him only when lie hus his

picture taken."
Success Is nothing more than duty

well done.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAKIUI MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood puriQers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

For Personal Reasons.
"The kaiser know when It was time

to quit." "Yes. Hut why should he
have kept It n secret so long?"

For centuries nil over the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago,
Hciutlca, rbeumutlsm, gallstones, grav-
el and all other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-ll- c' If

It acts quickly. It does
tho work. It cleanses your kidneys oil
and purines the blood. It makes a
new man, a now woman, of you. It

, frequently wards off attacks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the organs of
the body allied with the bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brickdust" Indicate an un-
healthy condition.

Do not delay n minute If your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or hnve difliculty when urinating. Go
to your druggist at once and get a

of
comintr to farmers from the rich
Western Canada. Where you can
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy
offers in her provinces of Manitoba,

this
of Oats, Barley and Flax.

fully as an industry as
schools; markets

logton.U.U. Uooka trea. High-- 1

eat reference!. Uei remit.

Done Free price list, I

'

Soothe the Irritation and you relieve the
duueu. Do both quickly effectively
by using promptly remedy

CASTORIA

GOOD-BY-E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For and

TH OINTAUH HMMIir. HW YORK CfTY.

A
"Jones Is boasting that he Is a push-ba-

sort of fellow."
"Between the lawn mower anil the

baby carriage, 1 think ho ought tc
be."

A patent covers n combined pick
and shovel, so mounted the same
handle serves for both.

Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
white clothes. Use Red Cross Ball Ulue.
All grocers. Adr.

By covering up their tracks somo
men get credit for walking In tho
straight and narrow path.

To keep clean and healthy tuko Doctor
Plorce'8 Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Only the simple life Is honorable or
even decent today.

box of GOLD MEDAL Ilaar-le- m

Oil They are pleasant
and easy to take. Each capsule con-
tains about one dose of live drops.
Take them just like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water

you want to. They dissolve in the
stomach, and the kidneys soni; up tne

like a sponge does water. They
cleanse and wash out tho

bladder and kidneys and throw off the
which is the cause of

tho trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stiffened Joints, that

lumbago, sciatica,
gravel, etc. They

are an effective remedy for all dis-
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach nnd allied organs. Your
druggist will refund your
money If you are not satisfied after a
few days' use. Accept only the pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

None other genuine. Adv.

wheat fields of 1buy good farm land '

from 20 fo 45 bushels
to make money. Canada

and Alberta

yields
Mixed Farming ia

grain raising. Good
climate

Safe.
"They tell me old Closeflst has

money to burn !" Jinx. "Yes,"
ald Vlnx, "nnd never a match In the

house."

A
"Why did your doctor think this on--

oration wns
"I guess lie needed tho money."

A

V ft and Healing
Lotion
ness,

Burning
-- J o( the Eyea or Eyelids;

"2 Drops" After the Movie. Motorintr or Golf
will win your confidence. Ask Your Drugftin
for Murine when ynur Kycs Need Care. M--

Muriuo Eyu Itomcdy Co., Cliicucr

160 Acre Free to
and other land at very low prices. of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of great opportunity
also

convenient;

that

said

Write for literature nnd as to reduced
railway rates to bupt. Ottawa,
Canada, or to

W. V.
Room 4, Dee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

BUTTONS
promptly.

nd

PISO

Infanta Children

Mothers Know That

Genuine Gastoria

Bears tlio $c
Signature X

In

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Giveaway.

Imported
Capsules.

thoroughly

inflammation

backache,
rheumatism, gall-
stones, "brickdust,"

cheerfully

Capsules.

Goldr'

Saskatchewan

Wonderful

excellent.

Supposition.

absolutely necessary?"

Wholesome, Cleansing,
Refreshing

MurincforRed-aT-
Soreness, Granula-W-

VnCk tion.Itchingand

Homesteads Settlers
Thousands

profitable

particulars
Immigration,

BENNETT

M'liUotiK.Colmnnn.Wnh.

PLEATING

Bronchial Troubles
dependable

Always

Use

fill

TRT Sr" v'-TK- LV TRIFJUNE. NORTH PLATTF NEBRASKA.

SfOAD
BUILD1I3G

GOOD HIGHWAYS HELP TRADE

Act as a Spur to Business Besides Glv
Inn Pleasure to Motorists Bene-

fit Everybody.

To somo people good roads mean
Blniply an advantage for the motorist,
n convenience that was created and 1p

maintained for tho motorist's benefit,
enabling him to got from place to
place without racking his car to pieces
or experiencing the necessity of being
towed out of hub-dee- p mud.

Yot there Is another side to this sub'
Jcct of the value of good roads, writes
L. J. Oilier In Chicago Tribune. Good
ronds mean more than an opportunity
to get out on tours from tho health-givin- g

and pleasure standpoints.
Good roads are closely allied with

progress and prosperity. They pro
mote the more widespread use of au-

tomobiles, and statistics prove automo-
biles and prosperity always go to-

gether.
It Is fair to say that good roads ben-

efit everybody: tho city dwellers, thoso
who live In towns, and thoso who live
on farms. Of course, the fast-growin- g

use of motorcars tho fact that auto-
mobiles aro now considered practical-l- y

a necessity for everybody has been
the biggest single inlluenco In awak-
ening this country to the fact that
money expend d In good roads exten-
sions and Improvements Is money well
spent.

We can all remember how only n
few years ago city people paid little
attention to good roads, and how farm-
ers were even opposed to the expendi-
ture of funds for the betterment of
highways. That, cf course, was beforo
automobiles came Into such wide-
spread usage, lu the days when motor-
cars were considered an extrnvaganco
and. were owned only by the rich.

Good roads and the automobile hnvo
taken people out Into the country.
They have banished forever the Isola-
tion of farm life. They have Increased
health and prolonged life. They hnve
"iinbled people to dig In and put better

Highway Traffic Follows Development.

offorts Into their work ns a result of
tho relaxation and hroadenlng-ou- t ex-

periences of the week-en- d trip into tho
country.

The prospect of being nhlo to buy
an automobile and receive tho benefits
of good ronds has spurred the ambi-
tion and quickened the Imagination of
the man who walks or uses street cars.
He wants to ho Independent.

He wants to get away from the lim-

ited vision that of necessity must bo
his just as long as he Is bound to n
life of pounding pavements and cling-
ing to strcet-cn- r straps. Ho works
harder and achieves more, with tho
prospect of spinning over good roads
In his own uutomobllo. For travel-
ing only around town he may feel that
he cannot afford an automobile; flint

! he cannot get ills money's worth.
There Is where gpod roads come In,
enabling just such a man to get out
into the country and broaden out.

Good roads have been a stimulator
if business. By means of good roads

I an outlet to the congestion of cities
hii3 been afforded. New towns have
sprung up.

FUTURE NEEDS OF HIGHWAYS

Road Built Today May Not Stand Re-
quirements of Tomorrow Truck

Will Show Weakness.

Ronds should be built with an eye
to the future needs as closely as tho
future needs can ho figured. A road
built for today may not stand tile re-
quirements of tomorrow. Tho saino
holds true of bridges and culverts. The
truck will soon show up this weakness
of tho old road policy.

Work Needed After Ralno.
There aro many times when a day's

work can be spared on the road. After
heavy rains the road may need certain
repairs or Improvements when tho
overseer is not ready to call out tho
minds.

Crooked Road Dangerous.
With modern means of traffic u

srooked road is u dangerous road,
therefore, every road builder should
fndeavor to straighten his gutters.
Bsldes, crooked gutters liavo u bad
appearance.

STOMACH UPSET?

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, GAS,

INDIGESTION.

Tour menls hit bnck ! Your stomach
Is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat-
ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of Indigestion pnln or hendnche,
but never mind. Hero Is Instant relief.

Don't stay upset I Eat a tablet of
Pape's Dlapepsln nnd Immediately tho
Indigestion, gases, acidity and all stom-
ach distress ends.

Pape's Dlapepsln tablets nro tho sur-
est, quickest stomach relievers lu the
world. They cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

RAT IS FRIEND OF MINERS

Workers Warned of Coming Catas-
trophe When the Rodents Leave

Tunnel Are Fed by Men.

Investigators of mining conditions
and tho peculiar dangers to which
miners are subjected recently have
taken much Interest In tho practlco
of Western gold miners to make pets
of the rats which commonly Infest
mines. On the mother lode of Cali-

fornia It has been found that the
miners Invariably feed the rats anil
take enro of them, believing that tho
rodents nro a source of protection
against accident, says Our Dumb Ani-

mals. This Is due, the men say, to tho
Instinct of tho rats, which warns them
when a tunnel Is unsafe. And when
the rats leave a tunnel It Is almost Im-

possible to get the miners to work
there. This recalls tho belief among
snllors that rats will leave a doomed
ship. The minors nlso havu found that
rats are much more susceptible than
humnns to the dangerous gases thnt
so often cause loss of life In the mines.
Long before the miners themselves are
affected by these gases the rats be-
come sick and show symptoms of dis-

tress. So the men keep closo watch
of the rats' good health.

Up to Date.
Secretary Lane, speaking of the wny

In which the war has changed our
viewpoint of life, tells the following:

They were to be married shortly and
now they were sitting In the study
meditating on the bllssfulness of fu-

turity.
"Algy," said the girl suddenly,

"every morn you bring mo violets
which at even you have culled, don't
you?"

"I tlft," responded the ever faithful,
"let them cost what they will."

"I've been thinking," continued the
girl, "that If you, would send beef-
steaks and mutton chops Instead It
would make a lot bigger lilt with fa-

ther and mother, and bo a lot cheaper
for you, too."

Its Variety.
She (coldly) Have you a family

tree?
He (enthusiastically) Yes, and It's

a peach I

Should Turn Over a New Leaf.
Storekeeper "Tills hook will do

half of your work for you." Scout
"Kino I Give me two." Hoys' Life.

Always proud to show white clothes.
Red CroBi liall lllue docs make them
white. All grocers. Adv.

Too many men seem to hnvo forgot-
ten that their wives were once their
sweethearts.

Don't wait until your
cold develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

CASCARA M QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 yeare In tablet
form afe, sure, no opiate break, up o cold
In 24 hours relieve! grip In 3 duyi. Money
back 1 f It foil.. The eenuine bos hat a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Dm a Stores.

( FOR

TUlsaSiory"

Back Feel Achy After Grip?
and influenza leave thousands with weak kidneysCOLDSaching backs. The kidneys have to do most of the

work of fightinR off a cold or a contagious disease. They
weaken slow up. Then you feel dull and drnggy, irritable
or nervous, and have headaches, dizzy spells, lame back,
backache, sore joints and irregular kidney action. Give the
kidneys quick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doan'a
Kidney Pills are always in unusual demand after grip epidemics
as so many people have learned their reliability. Doan'a are
used the world over. They are recommended by your own
friends and neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
AN IOWA CASE.

A. M. Davenport, sheriff, Hum-
boldt, Iown, says: "I had troublo
with my kidneys for several yenrs.
When I caught cold, it wns euro
to settle in tho small of my back,
causing a dull, heavy ncho across
my loins. At such times tho kid-
ney secretions wcro profuse nnd
contained sediment liko brick dust.
I used different remedies for this
complaint, but nothing benefited
mo until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They soon gavo re-

lief and continued use cured mo of
tho attack."

says:

years.

kidneys

through
terrible,

diczy
could black

using

DOANS "BEEF
I 60c at Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

COLT DISTEMPER
provent runnlnir

throujtli stable and euro all tho suftorliiff
you begin tho treatment. No

M'OIIN'S to use any wonderful how
proventj distempers, matter horses

at any nro
Roods liouscn and manufacturers noil 00 cents
and bottle, 5.60 and $11.00 dozen.

MEDICAL Goshen, V. A.

Carter's Mffle liver Pills
You Cannot be
Constipated JHcARTERSr
and Happy jMStOT
Small Pill

IlVER

SltJrlZ BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many faces help pale-face- d people

Calculating Youth.
MnrKiiri.'t'H undo hud tuken pnrty

of Hiniill children nutting, and when
thuy wcro to tho ho
told ono of the boys ,to jjlvo child

many handfuls. MurKinvt would
not accept tho Ibis boy, Nay-Inj- ,'

shu wanted her uncle lo tho
to her. Ho felt little flattered

to think Nho would them from
no one but nnd nuked why who

felt She over to him
and whispered : " 'Cause, undo, your

aro hither."

Chopping. Off.
"Kay !"suarled an Impatient cus-

tomer lu this rapld-llr- "Do
1 But a little service, don't I?"

"What d'ye to have beams
loaded pistol and Into
yeh'f" sarcastically returned Helolse.
the waitress. Kansas City Star.

Consequence.
"That has a halting

delivery." wonder, then, he puts
such a argument."

many men tempt
through thin world on the reputation
of ancestors.

ATONIC
YOUR STOMACH'S

'Enry

A NEBRASKA CASE.
Mrs. G. F. Sanford, Mindcfc

Nob., "I had been bothered
by my kidneys for nearly tlirco

I finally becamo
I was a cold must have set-
tled in my and caused tho
trouble. I different medi-
cine, but instead of getting hotter
I got worse. sharp,
pains my bnck and
my hips wcro head
nched and I had
spells. I sec specks
beforo my Finnllv I began

Doan's Kidney Pills nnd af-

ter finishing two I was
cured completely."

a Box AH Stores. Mff. Chctn.

Vou enn tlita loathsome dlsenso from
your colts with

It mnttor how young;
Is sate on colt. It Is

It all no how colts or
wro "exposed." All Rood druffKlsts anil turf

HI'OIIN'S at
$1.15 n a

81'OHN CO., lud., 8.

Small Dote
Small l'rlce

colorless but will greatly most

n

dlHtrlhuto nuts
onch

so
nuts from

rIvo
nutH a

take
himself

that way. canio

hands

Him

restaurant.
or

want year
Into n glass shot

speaker such
"No

up lame

Too nt to pasi

their

bcd-fnB- t.

told

took

Tho shooting
across

My
blinding,

eyes.

ooxes

when

A Remedy I hat
Makes Life

Living
Genuine bears signature

On the Stand.
"You say you stood 'hp?"
"I say stood, your honor. If a mm

stands he unturally stands up. Yot
can't stand any other way."

"Is thassoV Ten dollars for cor
tempt. Stand down." Kansas Cltj

Very Odd.
lie Thoso boats look very shabby
She They oughn't to be. Don't they

have a painter aboard?

GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY

Culicura Soao
Best for Baby
noap ao.. uintmeot ZS A Mo., Taloum SSo. BampU
Mh inallod tno br "Outloura, Dopt. UTbortonu"

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 49-19- 1'X

You Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn. Gas. Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

SAKE)

Worth

Rids you of the Excess Acid and Overload and you will fairly feel
the GAS driven out of your body THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
RoM by drnKfflftts gr nernlly- - If ynur druggist enn't yon n big box of I'atonlo for
fiOc, nerd tin this ndr. with j our name and nddreas nnd we will nd It to you ymi enn fewl
ub the 60o nfter you net It. Aridri-.- Katoula Keinedy Co., 101ft 8. Wabasb Ave., iiIchro, 111.

Picture

Journal,

DRUGGIST


